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“OF INTEREST TO ALI-.”

T TT—. THE great vain killer.
THE SCIENCE OF Ell lb, Medicine liai been discovered that is so Imp-

O'lS 5 -s ".rretiMSS
ssTims;

j VST imibijwhbd,

/Vice 2s. Stci litig,
AN1TGarden, Grass ^Flower Seeds. i

The Eebscribcrs have yurt received and offer for 
Sale, the following SEEDS, all warranted Ireah 
nnd of first quality :

l ment, l>y copious manuring and frequent pres- a ol’KTON, Potato, and Polish SERD OATS 
I sure. When plants, late in the season, cxln- J | ni„ck Sea and North Shore WllLAl, 
bit symptoms of decay tm.l general debility, t'hevulier and Conni.on 1IARLEV , 
the planting Of a small root of camomile ... Indian Corn;• »"VVSv •'R SEED 

! their vu-mage is frequently the most sjteevly Red and 

ami efficacious remedy that can be applie . lk.m|)i „ll(l Millet Heed.
Theodor, or aroma, diffused by tins plant, u ' TL'RNIP SEED,
also known lobe highly repellent to many ' Hybrid,

kinds of aligerous insects, and its presence y|(lrvmg'«, Aberdeen,
among those species of plants and vegetables (jlobv.
infested by such enemies will protect them Dutch, Stone and Malta,
more effectually than almost any other agent CARROT SEED,
known, and at comparatively small expense. |.’1rpv flora, White IMgian, Long Red Surrey,

Altriiigiiuin, Largo Foreign Red,
MANGEL WUItTKlit, licet, Kohl Rabi, 
Garden Vitas, of nil varieties.

ONION SEED.

diseases to»is t>( protection against many 
winch they arc subject. It should be transla
ted into warm and rich soil, early in the spring, 
and be assisted, during its early develop»

Jpoctvn, k"c.
WORDS FOR MUSIC.

HY rev. 1>R. ltF.THVNE. SELF-PRESERVATION.

A SWSSÏÏE
h ,S not intended to put this great l,clli,,/o"'onne- "nervate -le physical

--rrf'îcESESEES S:;:Es5s5;ü=ssi:
J«'aiïtlw writer is well elided i„ be heard.' -1.... Jar, J Crv goods stores, or in temperance gro mc„t 0f Nervous Debility and Indigestion, whether

* . , arising from those causes, cloee study, or me m
.. The «„,k before us in written in n plain bun» j’ ■[lyla. ceuca. «nil, per bottle, fl nf Tropical climates -, Local and Constltu-

iEEESEEvE— sEIee^
use and recommend it to your Irienda more Ilian a ||lc y)„„(0,iy, Physiology, cm3 Distant of Hit Re-
lmndred certificates would. Who will Ind io Uy it rndmU„ Orgoiu, explaining their structures, usea 
then and nave life and suffering fora iovk Shilling ■ functions, and the various injuries that
1 This .. VAIN KILLER.” may be used with a „rojUced in them, by “ aoldary habits, excesses, 
success dial will astonish the beholder,in such caeca nm| infection.”
as the following t—Cholera Morhu., O*™** No. 37, BEDFORD-SQUARE, LONDON 
Dysentery, Pom m lhe Side and St° Doclor of Medicine, Matriculated Member of the
Cuts and Bruises Cholera Infant , S Universitv ol Edinburgh, Licentiate of Apotlte-
Healrng Sores on Men or U“"S’E „ caries’ Hall, London, Honorary Member

•' "• “StiW u-
Ïîrcï"?,T-'n.* av “WWW. ». ».

Srfxas to fill a volume might be pub- Cll,rTE„ |._o„ il» Plrilorophy of Marriage, wilk ils 
hshed mwmg the wonderful eflec.a of •• Mrs Hnnlrrmcrerrml Obllgptiea,, sad ua lalebcuuusand La- 
Brown's Pain Alter." but they ar.toocoinmonnnd A„„lnm, „ul ,y Vtbv.
used for articles of no merit ; and the one simung Uellcr„ivc organs, their functions. slrucmrrs, and .«■ 
bottle will do more than a thousand unknown names crc,jo„Si proving dial great Mcincd end Pbjsical Power

C«rr«n'm.-On Snbinr,” ilab'wTdieir various effects 
nil die Animal Economy ; Ihc concealed cnu.eol **" j 
IV Of die fimciious ol die Stomach. Lungs and Brain, ami 
general Weakness of the Mental Faculties.

Ciiavtkr IV —On die Secret Disorders of louth amt 
Maturity, and the Treatment ol Nervous and Local 
Weakness, Mental Debility, ami Premature Decay. 

Chapter V. and VI.—On die Disorders arising Iront in
discriminate Excess. Gonorrhoea, Gleet, .Strictures, and 
oilier Diseases of the Urethra.

REVIEW OK TIIE WORK.

1 love to sidg when I am ghwl.
Song U the echo of my gladness , 
love to sing when l am sad,
Till song makes sweet my very sadness ; 

■Tis pleasant time,
When voices chime 

To some sweet rhyme in concert only ; 
And song to me
Is company,

Good company when 1 am lonely.

its trial.
OPINIONS

Whene’er I greet the morning light,
My song goes forth in thankful numbers, 

And ’mid the shadows of the night,
1 sing me to my welcome slumbers.

My heart is stirred
By each glad bird

Whose notes are heard in summer’s bowers ; 
And song gives birth 
To friendl mirth

Around the hearth, in wintry hours.

old nee. The writer’s instructions are eminently judicious. 
This is a manual which every household should possess, and 
which young and old will read mill profil. —Lntic.

iicic we have sure and practical rules laid down fur 
on xx liicli, if followed accurately, will tend to the 

f not to the longevity of life. As a manual lor 
red as to avoid everything that is 

topics requisite to oc con-

I’ve done Smoking.
Our friend delivered himself lints, honestly 

As he emptied his mouth ol 
mouth became full—full ol

and in earnest.
Portugal, 
lllood lied.

Straburgh,
Yellow Dutch, and

CABBAGE SEED.
Early and Large York, Red Dutch,
Cape Savov, My Divert,
Early Vannek. Early Spoieboro.

BEANS.
Windsor,

American Pea-Bean.

the last cigar, our
blessings. .

Blessed is the man himself. He is 
wise, more cleanly, more savory, 
reasonable than when he went smoking and 
Duffing about like a locomotive.

Blessed is the mau’s wr/f. She is the Imp- 
pier woman for tlic four reasons mentioned m
the last sentence, and for S , MarmlLu, ’

had hoped against hope for the last pun , nut j LEEKS, CAULIFLOWERS,
it has been made at last. XV c seem to see her , Lclu,ce, Parsley, Parsnip. Creea. Canary
face brighten—her step is more elastiq—ner Cllcllmbefi Lupins, Sweet Pcs, La-
voice is sweeter—her welcome toiler husband | vender_ nnubarb, Rosemary, Savory, I hyme, Sage, 
as he reaches home is more cordial. She has 1Iys &c. -
our hearty congratulations. Annunl and 1 ercnmal kLOXyCR SEED.

Blessed is the man’s house. An misai or) 1 JARDINE A. CO.
spirit has gone out of it. More easily; can it 
he kept neat and tidy. Old repcllenc.es will 

repulse no more.
r„gla”«l.'.Vi'ina’toin.™'o«liaof J ip>pglgl5ys|s.l®si,

- i StJSMSHStSit •-e FLEXVXVELL1NG & READING, 
Prince If m. Street

adopt!
more 

and more
general use. it is so prcp.ireti e 
offensive, xxV.iUl treating upon 
siderctl."—/Ml's Weekly Mes 

<• The des!on of tins essay is extremely laudable, it be- 
in» intended to promoie a most useful and important study 
-*l “Zdy ol die, and moral—» hid. is ol promut loo 
mud, iiollidcd. There arc scattered through «ho work 

eral useful and important observations. — WeeklyMan first learned song in Paradise.
From the bright angels o’er him surging ; 

And in our home, above the skies,
Glad anthems arc forever ringing.

God lends his ear,
Well pleased to hear

The songs that cheer his people’s sorrow ; 
Till day shall break 
And we shall wake

Where love will make unfading morrow.

CONTINTS Or THE TREATISE i

Sold by Messrs. II. Chubb & Co., St.John, N. 
B : and Murtox Si Co., Halifax, N. 8.—I rice 2s. 
sterling. 2d April, l850.-(nv.

A

Astonishing Efficacy
LONGLEY’S GREAT WESTERN INDIAN 

PANACHA.
I. For Colds and fovcrislt feelings and prevent- 

in!f For" Asthma, Liver Complaint, and Bilious of- 

nnd Loss of Ap- 

in female» and males, and

OF
St John, 2-til. April, 1850. HOLLOWAY’S PILLS

ANDOLD JAMAICA. OINTMENT.T1'C',,er,^tedIeH.em-ee. tongued 

Psalmist,
Who found in harp, and holy lay,

The charm that keeps the spirit calmest *, 
For sadly here 
I need the cheer,

While sinful fear with promise blendeth ;
O, how I long 
To join the throng,

Who sing die song that never endeth ;

Only onk Enrol on Another.—Edwin 
was looking at a large budding which they 
were putting tip, just opposite to his father . 
hon-re. lie watched the workmen from day 

O day. a. they carried up the bricks and mor
tar. and then placed them m .her proper

Landing from London, per FasiJe,—certain fuctions.
EXTRAORDINARY CURES BY 3. For Di.rrbœa, Indrgestron

llollownv’es OillllllClll. 4. For Costivcncsa

“Eli. Lv—. SfSSSîîoü:®ïa-"jnssîïwisaï:
tuh.fyrtl, 1840. costive. « , . , liûcalionx ami Iltcir attciuUnt disappointments. Lxce**«t

to PROFESSOR HOLLOWAY. Duswima and Liwr Complaint cured, ana ^ a|wt\\s injurious j ttie gift which, when used m mode-
Sir —I have the gratification to announce to Southern Fevers pnvtnkd, m every ratioU iS|rauglit with advantage, becomes, wtien abusc«i,

voua most wonderful cure wrought upon myself, use of Longley»s Great Western In- „,c prolific source of MM, and of greater or Ice. ...juryby the use of your Ointment an5 Pills. I had a dlasn’,.anacca, warranted to cure the 'nost severc e,,d consequences

severe attack of Erysipelas in my right toot, «men f <hc above complaints. Los. ot appett e, ofwl)ic^ ,,|is -ivailse professes to dilate, arc prot'.ucuve of
extended along my ancle, and was attended with ... g Bfpecljon(J and indigestion, arc permanently grealer misery u> the human frame, than any other to which 
swclliiv’ and inflammation to an alarming degree, , . .. e. The great points are, it 18 not a j, subject, . Mmni.,. .««nniSHIV OILDIHU, insomuch .bat I was unable to movewnbou. the “fj, ^ . u doci not leave the buwete eosrrvc, I Sffi^SMSS.

/AF all descriptions, done at the shortest notice, use ot crutches. I consulted a very cu > and never gives pain in its ®P®.rftl[.on*‘ . , ch gans, and of tlîcir relative conditions m health and d.searo.
(9 ,|ie best manner, at a great reduction sreran, besides oilier Medics! men, but lai no P will remove all the bad bile from the a ' ' 1||CSC soic contenu of iliv "<"t

f” Figure'ilea Ja'pahiwdaaYgilt, Stern and Bow .welling and inflammation .abided to siich R^de- lhe .e. of ffie

Boards louered, in carved, 8,l|','u’pq,^a & qq'S' ration,'"o lh*S utter surprise and amazement of ” n^im^tüaek of fever.' Tins office the Panacea oaham
&c' &c' &c' _____ —- T-— those who were acquainled with my case, seeing «•» “ 1“ , erfom, ,„d we recommend all to of,„celsiv, hohdgeoe. sod «tek» hat.».whether arqu; -

that I was cured so quickly. I and my family are » •" P°-" ,» Pf wi6l, l0 ensure health during Cll life or Im... the Ml,,, of B,n-a„cv»i age, «Iule
well known here, .« my folLr hold, his farm under «J. A. « laimly medicine, it ™ m„
the Rev. J. Spence, Rector of our Parish. for cougtie, colds, and all diseases of the blood, and |kf s|l„ln, „ml j„f,i r...

JUot.l 11 UUiUViN. 'Kidiwv and scrofula complaints. entertained that these complaints
An.puU.tlo. o. Two Legs Prevented- cOXXE.,.^ XLVHrAKTAIXENTOACTOR-THE ,ri5$rdrU

Ertrad of a Letter dated Roscommon, February WOM - VKK V|KD jT. forgets that accurate discrimination m ascertaining the
9,,,. IQ 17 rrom the hixhhl respectable Pro- proKOCKCED so »V ALL who Havl vv <.1. causes of disease, sympathy wuh the sufivrer, and above all.
21 L<, 1 ’ J , »„e£.v,Minr Journal White Swellings, Inflammation, Vain in the Back. \\ eak j sCCro<.v invariably tharecienzc ihc intelligent and pracu-

pnetor of the Roscommon Journal. :,'bs i*„der or Sore Feet, and all Scrofulous bores are f#| ph^ciailiam| the medical man. who can shewhy
’! c Professor Holloway. «keediiv aux! permanently curcxl by Coiincl! s Magical Pam bi$ .)OSSCSSIO„ 0f the requisite legal qualification, that he is

Sir—Mr. Ryan, the well known proprietor ot ,lxtMCt'or . Xffectious ol the Lungs, Ague in the I entitled to esteem and respect in l»is professional oureu«ts; 
the IIolcl next door to me, had two very Bai Legs ,(reas, T,c Dolourcaux. Chronic bore Lyes, BliNtcrexUur- (hc ulmosl confidence should l-c extendetl. Dk. LA MERI 

Ehrioht ulcers on It, the other With three gs &C. It ,s equally beneficial m all kinds O. Inflam- ha$ ol,lai,lcll „1C highest medical honours, as hit d-plomas 
xt ltll eight V 1 i » . , effluvia matorv Diseases, such as Sore Nipples and Lyes, Sprains. I ,csli,v Ute great extent of h.s practice for many year*

they were in such a fearful state that the em Khè„n.atisro, White Swelling and Ulcers, Bouses, Burns j$ a l,Brau,cc lor h,s professional experience, which has 
Iront them was very great. Some time since lie £lliUl]aill< Erxsipelas. Biles, &c.—willqmcUv JC rcheve.l refe =nrr almost solely to ihc treatment of these diseases, 
made a journey to Dublin for the purpose ot con- hy |he ar|>li0a,ion of this salve. Tliis n i.ia.kabie sanative The Work may be had in St. John, of H. Chubb
suiting some of the most eminent professional men, ^««esscs many virtues never î’v firo wsi- &• Co., oricc 2s. tid. Stg. ; Halifax, Messrs. Mor-
but returned home .oh» family wifi, the choree ol V h« *.-« ». i'o tOnehre. Mr Nr.c.ov
two  ......... e.v« k»u, !--*• -- ;;-J;S"VS:,stXv;l. sutemeots, to »™W | August 21, I84t«.
die!—On his way home he met a gentleman 111  ̂j ,,, iliviic ihem i„ call and .««me ih« iiumemn 00-
the Coach who recommended the uae of Hollo-1 ulK,lwj ,,f ,, „,„l.,ble r.re. wroMlo by U...1 A N XTI RAL REMEDY
wav’. Pills and Ointment, which he had recourse i, i,„ “"”'fhJP*05^Sr.'lvs>„.fi2. „WI. our. ConafiMion», and reoiprleol lo the
,o, and was perfectly cur^.biV.{JI'*|;4mTULLY L'Ld'elva'.lelighre.l « ... effr-eis. ami. Iti.ilwnnore, If „ cure (f.luj curable diseme, mil be found m

(Signed) CHARLKS ltLL\, ||l<noMullv ansxxcr our rccofnincmtalions, therr I IT ft If: [IT'S I^YÜLLY VEGETABLE PILLS
Editor and Proprietor of the Roscommon Journal. ,xas r,.,urll^l immediaidy at their request. D» these^terois I OF T|lK
Core or ■ Dcsnerate Scorbutic Eruptio. «. "5”",*’ SÜîf1 Kind P» NORTH AMERICAN COLLEGE OF

long Maodmg. real, keep il coovtoolly on b»od ; in rases of .ec'dool h) j HEALTH.
Extract of a latter, dated It olnrhamuton the lOtt vie may bclo,r w.ihmii h; Imihy us use a.I bur 

of February, M7, earning 1» Me. ftmpson,

To P..,»r li.tvo.AT. “tqS!*

Sir,—Having been wonderfully restored from a TO THE LADIES,
state of great suffering, illness and debility, by the GF.NULSE BXl.M OF COLUMBIA, FOR
use of vour Villa and Ointment, I think It right tor ■ «"• lil:snDRlMi THE HAIR, 
ihc sake or others to make my case known to you. _ h,„ is , ,„n to „ " sa„ Paol.
For the last two years l was afflicted with a violent And all feel the mnh of the pion» quoiat.ve ;
Scorbutic Eruption, which completely covered my reserve it tlwn, ladies- y our glory may fall,
cliesl, and other parta or mv body, causing such E»lrsa «mi prelect iiwnh ih.sparpar.no.- i NATURAL PRINCIPLES,
violent pain, that I can in truth say, that for months i,-voa wix* a rich, luxunai.t head ot hair, free , . , . , - .
I was notable to get sleep for more than a very short p,„ir«md scuri, <!« not lad to procure by cleanung aed purifying tkebody , W,1 be man
1 was, not ante to get sii^p iu. Drincioal Columbia. I« ca»e» of baldne*» it will more ihaa ex«*d ̂  lbel ifek, cousin niton be not entirely *xl,«up
time together. I apprtetl here to a. P P* j VOMr exzieciaikw*. Manv who have k»si iheir h*ir tor ] ■ n#r>#Tenince in lheir wee, according to «liiec-
Medical men, as also to those in Birmingham. « x.-ars. Iiavr had u"restored It* lheir oogmal porter- oe. fe^abrol.lel, rerlai. t, drive dw*M at rrtl, 
without gelling the least relier; at last I was re- |K>. „«-llH. <b,s Age. «.«, <-c.*d,„o. .,« oak «.hroiamy
commended by Mr. Thomas Simpson, Stationer , be „„ obdarl. «baievre ; u ate^^aosjrfee ffmd r rerrere a or mo,.» to
Market-place, to try you, Fills and rnb” "r d...a it of Urn «arr.h..d... «.«; ;
winch I did, and 1 am happy 'O say, «hal I may | ' ( o( M ; . ,ia;l io sa.eral coksir hy d- | n hi. manner, it we «i»h to remora the body V
consider mveelf as thoroughly cored, I can now I llvah|lU, „m,dv. I„a1l eam-s ol lr>er k ».ll be Imuot keallb, we m.« clem,» ir _jt imp»rlf.
sleep a 1 Ihc night through, and the train 1» ««J ,l« mo,: p!ea,a«i «ash rharceabeusrf. *»«” w'wa- The Indian X eceuble Pilla will!» (oaad oa.of 
back and limbs hive entirely left me. o„ly are isreessary m te<T lî",ba2^Tamtefe^v ll,e l^*1' ,f *“l ll‘' ”rf b"t- —JloM* m

-Signed) RICHARD HAV ELU I, «recgfeemjW ,
M Digestion, wilh ertrewre Weak.cse ni , KldTihreo ..are, a, o-ueh .smberm.».lled be,, renor- GRAND PURIFYING^RINCRPIT 

lability—an extraordinary Cere. atiw, and is more rffcciual. because they expel from lhe body ill morbia

ST,3r«- »^nnng S “'d=! j ^NC^RATEO œ»-1 GIVE EASE AND PLE ASURE

Stomach*«cry unpaired digestion, with constant ,™„ RI ID EXTRACT OT" SARSAPARIUI.A -I,».» ot every •• "doily dr.re. ire* r).
pains in his Chesl, was extremely nervous, and so coo: ol Scrofula, Chrome Kb«*«q^«. VreeraMN | body. f T I O X
greatly dcbil.urcd as to be saredy Vim^or o« ai Face, Uve» AOeeuoos | The cittern ol New Eagtaad «ta mpeMtally te-
one hundred yards; during the long I Mercor.5,1 «ml Svphilis Disease*, Bite* from aa *"Pere formed that in coeseqeeece of the cre*l pcputunty
declining he had the advice of four of the most ,|al„, v, ,bc l$o«iy. L iccraiums ot lhe Throat •*d Lc^s ! «l,>ch ll.e «Wire named Indian VegeU.We Pille have 

TO LET. eminent Physicians besides five Surgeons oftha |»„*.«1 Swcilmg ot LSLÎTÏ21JÎÏÎ ! earned by tl*ir esiooi»L.ng yoodnesi, » ««
. greatest celebrity in London, from whose aid he j Irom an Immwe &»••* Ol the B pejw ; connlerfeiiere ere wow inde>lrioe*ly en<r*c

./*,/ posstssion prenimmrdvdely,- Serive4 no benefit whatever. At last he bad to- e^goml«*.•■> pxlmiog on ihe nn*w*pecün«. • vaiwe'e», andj«-
fc—A The well finished and commodious conrsc to Holloway's Pills, which he declares of-, made m «me JoUer.) it j«« t... ii the , i.xp» dincero.. med*owe, wwder the wime of Iwdme

HOUSE, and premises, at presem oc- Cw-ted a oerfect enrein a very short time, and that lbo>e *> murk adven.se.1. and as strong, v.z. aO \ ecetahle P <+-
iie-SIl copied hy the subscriber, snustc in . • strong end vigorous is ever be was per bonk, or *n i*j»t!^ for 52 50. Rv«wmb« m This is t« •'«* the ^ehiic Uat ell gtmMc utdc

Miiott Row—a healthy end pleisint - m hlg hr& This being so cxtraoidinary a case, i*k fm Comswch^Sa^^H^ cine Us or he boxe,
residence. There is a beautiful garden, a splen-1 mav lesd manv persons almost to doubt ibis state ; IW- SIX)I1X"S MLR H LAD ACHE RLMF.t WRIGH INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLp
did well of water in ihe yard, a good bam and other ; ^ it niay therefore be necessary to say that Why».ll (Indian runraiivej
.,ut-houscs. The premises are every way adapted l Mr V„rdiner is a broker, and well known. anv anad 01 UæUa*- either Or thi Noam Amlrk an t ou ige or Haire
for a genteel family residence.—Rent very low. , |n a|| D,gcases ot lhe Skin, Bad 1^$» ^!‘l : ous or lll;,ous ' |t has euiol cases of meaty years And ake round the border of the label, well W
For fi.rtl.er px.Vculars please apply to Mrs. ANN w~nds and Ulcers, Bad Breasts, Sore Nipples, MmUnf, foetid in maall type, - Entered •r.W.np to Act e ■

C|.,nv end Ulcerated Cancers, Tumours. Swel- n»vr. voc A Cov<.h ’—Do wt neglect *r —Tl>ousaiHl> Cemom* *» the year I***. by h *■ UUght. w*
lings Gout, Rheumatism, and Lumbago, likewise bave met apreen » *« *^T r «L C/fri* ^ ***!" I>*t”ct Cnrt, «y *Le L*st«.

. STEAM NOTICE. |

sSiESsfesite
BOSTON ! eases common to Europe, litc Eîast and Oit. t«.r IVafiiess. Ahrn.al ^ The rublic will else rem*wt*r, that i'l w uoLw

---------- Indies, and oîher trop,cal climates. rt^r,^bk .10,^. lAe .br »ww«c •. n#e«s. till lW 'iBe i»jian Vegetable PilUare procÀ- wn
Rums, Scalds, Chilblains, Chapped Hands and mg oI„k.r. «xt.izzmg *t sieam, Wb«b are .nd^aiwa»«J ! % wli6cale oj Acency, sigwed hr f

Lips, also Bunions and Soft Corns, will be traîne- a,.Pro*<rhme dcafee»< u 11 I 1A\I WRIGHT.VICE PRESIDENT

iS^^T$3±rssjBS5Hi5fstiti shoe store. !SSfssststt?
j’ftJs'gSsl-asîîçüyS: w'.u'xjrr'JsJBSfü'SS Î5

New \ork ira.n*. V V Lmdie»’PronelUGolosbed BtHtTSs.^wwch, Rmnswick Sl Vaitma, Mr. -■aie*-
4th May, 1850. JAMES WHITNEY. - “f 1 niref,.on8 wnidaece of pebeiits w*til °°r P**861* Winter Stock of Ladies, Misses j,art ; Beud of Peutcodiac,Ja»*e> Becki FrodcT.

N. B —Directions tor the guidance of palieuL andGnla, C10TII BOOTS, we will so l toot:r ; Sbcdmc, E.L.Sn.j:h : Si. A
City and Country Customers, n Reduced Pncr*. . Siroc; Dorcbe^er, M«ss Jane

UJ23 Please observe iI.aI the ab.ve w ere made <;* phens. Mr. Damel Sumxan: c’se»
to onr « rdcr. by cue of lhe first F^tibiisl.nx-.tis m ,,-K»rd Wilson: C°r»p^ Jf îJVy"

'™”™—~Lrruling er Pandora, and Venture, from Bteston : England, and are a porw.n of lhe same Slock w l.icti ( H. G. KIN LA L
Î Twice a week to Dorchester and ek \GS J\V\ CDFFFE. proved so well sewed to oor customers last Pâti- General u.igy id , or tin I rr/n

. . , the Bend. I.22U 1$ 10 rio.Sr.'Dumrngodni», XVon,™’. Lo.*» SI^FfS!« I* ^ f*' «F Ow »V « ‘VSTRtel^h^XVI
. laind.ng irrnn Liverpool, per Ofirr— ,« fninre l^ave S- ; :> tierce* RICK pair. FALLkL Sl IlLNNliiAR* KIN NEAR, Açeex.A, B. k Roi d r,mgNor.a

|W rSAlERCto Crushed and UmfSUG AR, f V'^^TnORCHfôTER ami ;oe BEND | 4 boxes A.iam*rnmc CANDLES, February 5 h. IS50.________________________ .— ! Wlmri. St. Jebe^at K- Per «•»-----------------

f,“ , ,, hav, '•!:,!!'v'-'1"”'3 l b'P'"CL,C“, j^,^reh.»ler-l>rKre«ri.™.-«i-cJin fere .2, Sbtte.Bor.-m «UNYTIT, On hand—ofdiauatic manufacture— A !\lUT!CAL POEM,

A few ro-.5J 'h, S’F^.nl 3<x 10a C.lie Dte. tii, IU- : >■"- Fear. SAGa P'LOT BREAD “ ^ ‘ j M„ bn U3 «.be Baoka, rev nf fbubb
K q-^ hïb,y vMuabk, bu, its rLLXVXVLLL.NG ^XDING^ «b-re^.»—L Jaygg XVIUTNEY'. ‘ '-i " JARDINE & CO ’

fence among vegetables .s suP!»scd to be an| May

Like

robe is minus a
benediction of many a friend. . I

And blessed is the man’s health. In me. 
smoke and fire he so long kept up beneath Inal 
nostrils he fed an insidious enemy. And Ins, starch, Mustard and Ginger, 
whole nervous and digestive system unites in £r /jrl? . Gleaner,’ from Lira pool .—
the benediction we now indite. .. or r\ TJOXES London STARCH;

And blessed is the man’s pocket. A leak is 50 kegs MUSTARD ;
stopped. As much as before will flow m, and ,j3 gcc. Ground GINGER.—ForSale by 
less flow out. XVe seem to hear a voice from April lit. H. G. KINNLAR.
that quarter, “ there will he better days in the 
department of our master’s dominions.

\„d blessed be the man’s resolution. May 
it tower aloft, like a granite pillar, above all 
the smoke and fire that may assail it. 1 hat 
last puff! Be it the last ! And though the 
smokers will not join, yet there wtll be enough 

hearty Amen.— Traveller.

May 14.

'r His father said to him, ■ My son,you seem 
to he ver, much taken up with the bricklayers, 
pray, what might you be thinking about. Have 
you any notion of learning the trade .
• o N>; ,i,o said Kdwin, smiling, ’ but I was 
just thinking What a little thing a hr.c.v is, aim 
yet that great house is built by only lay mg 
brick ou another.’

so it is in all great works All your learning 
is only one litlle lesson added to another. I 
man could walk all around the globe .1 would 
he hy onlv putting one foot before 
Your whole life will he made up of one 1. tie 
moment alter another. Drop after drop makes 
the ocean. Learn from this not to despis. 
little thine. Learn also not to he discouraged 
by great labour. The greatest labour becomes 
cà«v if lii' i.'cd into parts. You could not 
jump over a mountain, hut step after step takes 
vou over to the orher „de. Do not fea. 
ilicrefl r, to -tieiapt great things. Always 
remembt -, that the whole of yonder lofiyedt- 

brick on another.—[Olne

to unite in a

Spars no Exrs.xss.—A common-councilman’s 
lady paving her daughter a Visit at school, and la 
qvming «liât progress she had made in her educa 
von, the governees answered—" Pretty good, ma 

Never forget it. Just 1 dam, misa is very attentive : if she wants «qrlHmg 
.Never r= 1 „ „ capacitv ; but for that dehciency you know w,

must not blime her." " No, madam," replied .he 
mother, " but I blame you for nol having n.envon 
ed it before. Her father, llisnk God,cau afford hi 
daughter a capacity ; and I beg she may have one 
immediately, cost what it may.

The Commit Gazette tells a marvellous story ol 
the diacovery of an original portrait of Charles 1., 
hv Vandyke. It had been kicked about amongst 
rubbish, and was supposed to be a «lue.es» rag. 
It was purch.acd for 2s., lhe dirt wee brushed off it. 
and the possessor has been offered £2000 for It, but 

considered worth £20,000 
A printer of Greenock having been fined for 

priming on unstamped sheets of paper now prints 
upon cMh, which .. no, apecified ,n i re act and 
calls t,is journal the Grrenort .\ncsdolk, m al
lusion to that material. In the debate on the paper 
duliea on Mondav night. Mr. Gibson handed a copy 
to the Chancellor of the Exchequer.

The A nr Orleans Delta relates a 
California,” lhe story of a lost son. who, after Lome 
veaiPabsencc, returned ftom the gold regmnsro 
hi, wrduwed mother,wuh dust to the value ol £«000 
sterling. -

HATS ! HATS ! !

Spring Slylc for 1830.
rflHE Subscribers having received the Faehion- 
Z able Spring Blocks, are noxv busily engaged 

in making up Fashionable Satin, Moleskin, Jur 
nnd .\ngola HATS, which they are prepared to 
dispose of ai rtry low rates. On hand, and con
stantly making up, Cloth CAPS, of the most 
Fashionable styles. HATS and CAPS made to 
order at short notice. Old Hats repaired.

Cash and the highest prices paid lor Shipping 
FURS. C. D. EVERETT & SON.

March 2G

res, uiixxis

end die re

iseqwew
iiialificd V»>

piciidy but

Sugar ! Sugar !
Landing this day, Tuesday, Sth January, e* ihe 

achr. C'harles, from Halifax; —
H IIS. very Bright Porto Rico 

SUGAR, will be sold low by
JOHN V. TIIURGAR, 

Xortk MU. Il harf.
12 H

free is only one 
Branch.

January 6th 1650

riOOd Taslf.
The following very happy uJ equallJ 

sketch is from the LcuIok Quarterly :
•• You see this lady turning a cold eye to

celt Ishapl, .f' il he »*Jy"|ard;,aws^of^her MORRISON & CO. Window Glass.
law fashion dictates she .o 1 Xre opeiung ,,, Extensive and Choice Lot of Ex Baiquc • Princess,' from Liverpool-
own, and ,s never behind tt Lhe we»" very Are ope * «OOD8, a r ,t SJOXfkS bear SHEET XVINDOXV
beautiful things which people generally p- Sit « , . ... J 50 15 GLASS, 8x10, ftxli 10x12, and
•rose to Ik brought from Pans, or ar least Received per Celkntte, and .InÇ. if, HI Tl.ia article is uneommottly ihrck.alrarghi,
made by c French milliner, but which a, of - |>lal|1 end prmted MUSLIN, Balaannc ^ clear ot specks — Builder» will find it to their
en are brought from the nearest town and made and Onpndra DRESSbb, advantage to call. For Sale by
m, by her own maid. Not.hather costume,« GINGHAMS. DELAINLS. ORLLANS,&c. March HI.
either nch or new-on the contrary she wears Tabte CLOTHS a^nd COXERK,^ ^ j*,,,,

many a cheap dress, hut l ta^a j L t ' Dowlae, Canvass, Osnaburgh, Linen Sheering, and 
and manv an old one, but it is al tays 0twu Xowcljng.
She deals in no gaudy confusion of colore , r.cr large and varied assortment of

studied sobriety ; out she SHAXVLS and HANDKERCHIEFS,
Sewed Muslin Collars, and Habit Shirts. &c.

THREADS, Rails, Braces, Sic. Sic.
April 30. I 'M._______________________ _ _

While Lead, «lass, and .Tails.

Coflfcc. Coûte.
w VST Received, at No. 10, King Street, _ 

tJ 25 bags Old Government Java COFFEE 
—is stork —

50 Firkins Cumberland BUTTER.
FI.EXVXVKI.LING & READING.

true “ Romance of
rrtHESE exltaordiniry Pills are composed o 
X plant* which grow 5pitnl*neo«sly on our own 

; *n.i are tLef etore heller «d-xpu d to our con*li- 
luuons, Ilian medicines concocted from foreign drui-s, 
however well they may lie compounded ; and as the 
Indian Vrcftaele Pii.i.8 are founded apoa the 
principle that lhe tinman body is in truth

SUBJECT TO BUT ONE DISEASE, 
vie : corrupt humors, and lbel the said medicine 
cures ibi* diseate oa

raj>j>cr ol

April 23, 1850.

II. G. KINNEAR.

A. FOSTER'S
Ladies’ Fashionable SHOE Store,

Germai» Street, St. John, N. B.,
Two Doors South of Foster's Corner.

New and Fashionable Goods.
«foes she affect a . . .
cither enlivens you with a spirited contrast, or 
composes you w rth a judicious harmony. Not 
a scrap of tinsel o- trumpery appears upon 
her She puts no faith in velvet bar.ils, or gt 
buttons, or twisted cording; She 15. W“lc 

however, that the garnish is as mqror- 
s the dress; all her inner borders and 

delicate and fresh, and should 
w hich is net intended to be 
much so as that which is.

cither kr her

try

rTXlIE Subscriber respectfully informs the La- 
X dree of this City, vicinity and Province gene- 

rallv. rhsl he has yu.-t received a portion of his 
SPRING sod SUMMER Supply 
Fash tollable ROOTS and SHOES, of every 
description, suitable for lhe present and coming 
Season. *x K. FOSTER,

April 30. Gsrenoil-Jtreel.

By lhe Lisbon, from London—
' ONES German XX’indow GLASS, 

from 8x10, tritli sll the interme
diate sizes, up to 11x20,

50 cases (containing 200 feel each.) ditto, from 
•yjxiti. with ike inlemiedrate sixes, up to

100 kegs Brvndrvm's Nu. 1. XX'hite I-esd.
100 kegs Brand ram's No. 2, XX bite l^sd.
50 keg. . mob to 3j ^Wroj.^} Natte. r

May 7.

of New and

300 Btant as 
headings are 
anything l>eep out 
seen, it is quite as 
After all, there is no great art 
fashions or in her material. 1 .re secret 
sists ,n her knowing the three umt.es of her 
dress—her own station, her own age, and her 
own points—and no woman can dress well 
who does not. After tins we need not say 
that whoever is attracted by lire costume w.l, 
not be disappointed in «Ire wxaret. _ She may 
not be handsome or accomplished—but we 
will answer for her being even tempered, well 
informed, thoroughly sensible, and a complete

My."

Prince Wnt. Street.

ZtrigM Sugar.
WUST landed per echr. ’ fro™ .V*n"

•I C--._|5 hfit’s. Bright Porto Rico SUGAR 
FLEW WELLING & READING.

April 30. ___ ____
Bv the Olive, from Liverpool

HDS. UNSEED OIL
____ I case CASTOR OIL

2 hhds. Crushed SUGAR,
10 crates Ginger Beer BOTTLES.,

tog — ,120 bags asrorleJ SHOT : b bag. COFFEE,
No man should Ire without a welt-conduct- ]00 Wrapping PAPE*- \

ed licwsp.per lie is far behind the spirit ol j -, t,,„„ m.ck PEPPER ; 1* * fa” PIPEfs 
the age unless he reads one, is not upon an ; 1 barrel Tartane ACI'»- KINNEAR.
equal footing u rth 1rs fellow-man who enjoys For sale by Pnnce XX'm Street.
eueh advantage, and is disregards! of Ins duly ■
to his family, in not affording tireur an oppor-1 QatineaL PaDCf, &C.

ga\ -j1
"-îrKSïSÇSStoS

that family a want of amenity ol a cl,ks XX'ASIIIXG SODA.
5 bales WR APPING PAPER.

Ex “ Olive ” from Urerpool :
40 dore.- Gr;fci. s SCXTI»^.
2 casks >HOT ; 1 
I bale LAMPW1CK.
I cask Scrubbing BRI SUES, 

monev tx>r sale by JARDINE & CO
May 14. ^

NO WLAN, on the promises. 
St. John, A|*r»l 1G b, l»5t).Good levicf,

John H. Prentice, in h.s recent valedictory A II 
an retiring from the editorial chair, which he , 

filled for forty-two years, has the follow-

paper,
manifest in .
manner-, and indurations of rgnorar.ee 
strikingly in contrast with tire neighbour who 
allows lumsLlf such a rational indulgence — 
Young men, especially, Hr ou Id read newspa
pers. ' If 1 were a boy, eren ol twelve years 
1 would read a newspaper weekly, though 1 
had to work bv torchlight to earn 
enough to pay for it. The boy who reads w.l 
learn to think and analyze : and, il so, lie w ill 
be almost sure to make a man of himself, hat
ing vicious indulgence, which reading is cal
culated to beget a distaste for. '

bale BED CORDS.
are affixed to each poL

Coffee, Rice, 4-c.

IakiI" -nul « vtiwlicd MG.IR-

..
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